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Abstract:

K. K. Wagh Institute of Engineering Education & Research (KKWIEER) Innovation and

Start up Policy 2020 for students and faculty of institute will actively engage students.

faculties and staff in innovation and entrepreneurship related activities by enabling creation

of a robust innovation and start-up ecosystem in the campus. This policy will also facilitate in

bringing uniformity in entire institute in terms of Intellectual Property ownership

management, technology licensing and institutional Start-up policy.
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Abtlreviation

AICTE All India Council for Technical Education

ARIIA Atal Ranking of Institutions on Innovation Achievements
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Preamble:

Ministry of Education (MoE), Govt. of India has established'MoE's Innovation Cell (MIC)'
to systematically foster the culture of Innovation amongst all Higher Education Institutions
(HEIs). The primary mandate of MIC is to encourage, inspire and nufture young students by
supporting them to work with new ideas and transform them into prototypes while they are

informative years.
MIC has envisioned encouraging creation of 'lnstitution's lnnovation Council (llCs)' across

selected HEIs. A network of these IICs will be established to promote innovation in the
Institution through multitudinous modes leading to an innovation promotion eco-system in

the campuses: Major focus is i) To create a vibrant local innovation ecosystem for Start-up
supporting mechanism in HEIs. ii) Prepare institute for Atal Ranking of lnstitutions on
Innovation Achievements Framework. iii) Establish function ecosystem for scouting ideas

and Pre-incubation of Ideas. iv) Develop better Cognitive Ability for Technology Students.

Overview:
IIC- is the umbrella body for nurturing and overseeing innovation and entrepreneurship at

KKWIEER.IIC- seeks to nurture technology and knowledge-based ventures through their
start-up phase by providing the necessary support to help entrepreneurs survive in the
competitive market and reach a stage where they can scale-up their ventures further. The IIC-
aims to build and share resources including space and infrastructure, access to business

support services, mentoring, training programmers to enhance the skills of entrepreneurs and

seed funds. The scope of support is broad-based, and covers technologies/lP developed
wholly at the Institute or partly through collaborations elsewhere. IIC- is also particularly
open to proposals with strong social and strategic impact for-

. Technology Business Incubation through training and awareness programs in

Entrepreneurship
r Competitive events, lectures and workshops on soft skill development, case studies,

plan competitions, innovators carnps etc.
. Promoting Innovations in Individuals, Start-ups and MSMEs
. Technology Commercialization Prograrn.

Functions

. To conduct various innovation and entrepreneurship-related activities prescribed by
CentralMIC in time bound fashion.

. Identify and reward innovations and share success stories.

. Organize periodic workshops/ seminars/ interactions with entrepreneurs, investors,
professionals and create a mentor pool for student innovators.

. Network with peers and national entrepreneurship development organizations.

. Create an Institution's Innovation portal to highlight innovative projects carried out
by institution's faculty and students.

. Organize Hackathons, idea competition, mini-challenges etc. rvith the involvement of
industries.
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The Ecosystem:

KKWIEER has established IIC Cell to promote research & innovation, to promote incubation,
to promote entrepreneurship and skill development cell to inculcate skills to dropouts. The
ecosystem includes research atthe cutting edge of science and technology, incubations in the
sectors suchrural technologies, pollution, industrial solution and social impact problems. IIC
supports all members of KKWIEER including staff, students, faculty, alumni and industry
partners in creating successful business ventures that can translate benefits oftechnology and
knowledge innovation to society at large.

Vision and Mission:

Vision:

To transform an engineering campus into Product and process Innovation Centre.

Mission:

To develop and convert the Ideas to working prototypes/products in rnulti-disciplinary
domains by understanding the customer needs based on real problems and commercialize it
through Industry/Academic Partnerships to develop entrepreneurial ecosystem in Ruralarea.

Objectives

Short Term Objectives
o To improve and enhance innovation, creative and design thinking among faculty.

staff, and student community.

o To promote awareness regarding Innovation and Entrepreneurship (l&E) activities

and NISP to stakeholders to reap the benefit of the policy.

o To nurture and help student groups to develop prototype of their innovative ideas.

o To provide pre-incubation and incubation facility to faculty/student/staff/alumni

driven start-ups.

o To organize webinar, FDP, seminars and workshops for students, faculty and alumni,

and promote innovation and entrepreneurship culture in the institute.

o Strenglhen the innovation and entrepreneurial ecosystem in the institute by providing

IPR awareness and protection facility, industry institute interaction.

o To produce graduates and post-graduate startups from the institute rvho can make

change in the society through their innovation.

o To comply with the envisioned NISP framework and satisfy the key performance

indicators set MIC.

Long Term Objectives
o Establish a state of art Incubation Centre and infrastructure to facilitate I&E activities

in the institute.
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a

Provide platfonn for faculty, students, and alumni to develop innovative products

with global recognition and generate business opportunities.

Improve quality of research work among students related to I & E and to obtain
IPR/patent for commercial transfer of technology.

Strategic association with Department of Science and Technology (DST).

Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), Ministry of Micro, Small and Mediurn

Enterprises (MSME), Ambad Industries Manufacturer's Association (AIMA) and

other premium institutions for mentoring and collaboration in building a good facility
for I&E activities.

To make the incubation infrastructure self-sufficient and self-sustainable

a

a
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KKWIEER Innovation and Start-up Policy 2020 foi' Students anrJ
Faculty

1. Strategies and Governance

a) Institute has adopted Innovation and Entrepreneurship promotion and development as

a major strategy. To facilitate development of entrepreneurial ecosystem in the
institute specific objectives and associated performance indicators are defined for
assessment.

b) Implementation of Vision of each cell achieved through Mission statenlents.

lnstitution is supporting pre-incubation, incubation infrastructure anci facilities
through resource mobi I i zation by fol lowing fi nancial strate gies-

i. Allocating dedicated funding in annual budget for supporting innovation and start-
up related activities is part of institute financial strategy.

ii. The institute will be raising the funds from diverse sources by the strategy of
bringing in external funding through government (state and central) such as DST,
DBT, MoE, AICTE, TDB, TIFAC, DSIR, CSIR, BIRAC, NSTEDB, NRDC,
Startup India, Invest India, MeitY, MSDE, MSME. etc. and non-government
sources.

iii. The institute also moves tor,vards private and corporate sectors to generate funds.

under Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) as per Section 135 of the Conrpan.v

Act 2013.

iv. lnstitute is also raising funds through sponsorships and donations by actively
engaging alumni network for promoting Innovation & Entrepreneurship (l&E).

c)

e)

0

For accelerating the decision-making organization structure has been devised with
individual autonomy and ownership of initiatives at all levels.

KKWIEER student and faculty startup Policy and action plan formulated at institute
level, which is in line with the NISP-2O19 along with well-defined short-term and

Iong-term goals. Micro action plan is developed to accomplish the policy objectives.

This strategy and policy is framed for the entire institute in order to integrate the

entrepreneurial activities across various centres, cells, departrnents, laculties. within
the institutes, thus breaking the silos.

s) Development of entrepreneurship is not limited within the boundaries of the

institution.
The institute is also giving an opportunity for regional start-ups, provision to

extend facilities for outsiders and active involvement of the institute in defining

strategic direction for local development which helps in developing

entrepreneurship culture in its vicinity.

Strategic international partnerships developed using bilateral and multilateral channels

with international innovation clusters and other relevant organizations. Moreover,

international exclrange programs, internships, engaging the international facuities in

d)
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teaching and research also promoted.
i. Product to market strategy for start-ups was developed by the institute on case-to-

case basis.

2. Start-upsEnablinglnstitutionallnfrastructure:

The institute is in process of established pre-incubation and incubation facilities for nurturing
innovations and start-ups in the institute level. lncubation and Institution Innovation Council
are organically interlinked. The goal of the effort by the IIC is link INNOVAT'ION to
ENTREPRISES to FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

a. The institute created facilities within the campus for supporting pre-incubation (e.g.llCs
as per the guidelines by MoE's Innovation Cell, EDC, IEDC, New-Gen IEDC.
Innovation Cell, Start-up Cell, Student Clubs, etc.) and Incubation/ acceleration by
mobilizing resources from internal and external sources.

b. This Pre-lncubation/Incubation facility will be accessible 24x7 to students, staff and

faculty of all disciplines and departments across the institution.

c. Pre-incubation facilities in the campus are not a separately registered entity However; it
will allow more freedom to Incubators in decision making with less administrative
hassles for executing the programs related to innovation, IPR and Start-ups.

d. The institute is also offering mentoring and other relevant services through
Preincubation/lncubation units in-return for fees, equity sharing and (or) zero payment

basis. The modalities regarding Equity Sharing in Start-ups supported through these

units will depend upon the nature of services offered by these units and are elaborately
explained in Section 3.

e. The institute has established Institution's Innovation Councils (llCs) as per the

guidelines of MoE's Innovation Cell and allocating appropriate budget for its activities.

3. Nurturing Innovations and Start-ups:

a. The institute established processes and mechanisms for easy creation and nurturing of
Start - ups/enterprises by students (UG, PC and PhD), staff (including tenrporary or
project staff), faculty, alumni and potential start up applicants even from outside the

institutions through IIC.

b. Processes and mechanisms of the institute are follows:
i. Incubation support: Offer access to pre-incubation and Incubation facility to start ups

by students, staff and faculty for mutually acceptable time-frame. In case the institute
doesn't have a dedicated facility/ infrastructure of its own, then it may reach out to co-

incubation facilities in other reputed institute/Maharashtra lnnovation Society (MSiN)
Govt. of Maharashtra in order to facilitate access to their students, staff and faculty.

ii. Licensing of IPR from institute to start up: Ideally students and faculty members

intending to initiate a start-up based on the technology developed or co-developed by

them or the technology owned by the institute, are allowed to take a license on the

said technology on easy term, either in terms of equity in the venture and/ or license
fees and/ or royalty to obviate the early-stage financial burden.

iii. Setting up a start-up (including social start-ups) and working part-time for the start-
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their innovative projects and setting up starl-ups inclucling Social Start-ups or wolk as

intel'n / part-time in start-ups while study-ing / lvorking. Student Entrepreneurs rvill
earn credits lbr working on innovative protolypes/Business Models. Institute del'lned
clear guidelines to formalize this mechanism. Studerrt inventors ma-r,also be allorved
to opt Entrepreneurship Project major projeot, EPICS. intelnslrips in final 1,,eal of
study.

c. Students lvlto are under incubation, but are pursuing some entrepreneurial ventur*s
while studying will be allorved to use their address in the institute to register their
company rvith due permission from the institution.

d. Students entreprerteurs are allowed to sit fcrr the examination. even if their a(el)dance il
less than tlte minimunr permissible percerrtage. rvitlr due pernrission tiorn the institutr:.

e. The institute will allolv the students to take a semester/year bleak (or even ruore

depending upon the decision of revielv committee constituted by the institute) to r.vork

on their start- ups and re-join academics to complete the course. Student entrepreneurs

can also earn academic credits for their el'forts iryhile cleating arr cnterplise. Inslitule
rvill set up a revielv committee for revierv of'start up by students. then approval fiorrr

academic council, governing body and based on the plogress made. it rrral' considc'r
giving appropriate credits for academics.

f: The institute can explore provision of accommodation to the entrepreneurs rvithin the

campus fbr some periocl of time.

g. Institute allow faculty and staff to take off lbr a sernester / year (or erven n.rore

depending upon the decision of revierv committee constituted b1' the institute) as

sabbalical/ unpaid leave/ casual leave/ eamed leave for rvorking on start-ups and conre

back. lnstitution allorvs using of its resource to laculty/students/stafl' r.vishing to

establish staff up as a f-ulltirne efTort. The seniority arrd other academic benefrts durirrg

such period may be preserved for such staff or f'aculty.

h. Institute lvill f'acilitate the start-up activities/ technology development by allowing
students/ faculty/ staff to use institute infrastructure and facilities, as per thc'choice of'

the potential entrepreneur in the fbllorving rnanners:

i. Short-term/ six-month/ one-year part-tinre entrepreneurslrip training.

ii. Mentorship support on regular basis.

iii. Facilitation in a variety ol' areas including technology development. idealion.

creativity, design thinking, fund raising, financial management, cash-florv

mauagement" uew vcnture planning. business developmettf, product dcvelopment.

social entrepreneurship. product- costing, rnarketing. brancl-developrnent, hutttatt

resource management as rvell as larv and regulations impacting a business.

iv. Institute may also link the start-ups to other seed-fund providers/ angel funds/

venture funds or itself'rnay set up seed-fund ouce the incubation activities mature.

v. License institrte IPR as discussed in sectiolt 4 below.

i. In retum of the services and tacilities, institute take 294 to 9.506 equit;--i stake irt the

start-up/ company, lrased on brand us;ed, faoulty' contributiort, support provided ancl Lrse
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ol' institute's IPR. Other factors for consideration should be space. infrastructure,
mentorship support, seed- funds, support for accounts, legal. patents etc.

j. For stalTand faculty, institute can take no-rrore than20o/o of slrares that staff / lacult-v-

takes while drawing full salary from the institution; horvever, this share witl be within
the 9.5% cap of company slrares

k. T'he institute also provides services based on mixture of equit.v-. f-ee-based andl or zcro
payment model. So, a start-up may choose to avail only the support. not seed funding,
by the institute on rental basis.

L lrrstitute extends this start-up facility to alumni of tlre institute as well as outsiders.

m. Participation in start-up related activities considered as a legitirnate activity of'laculty' irr
addition to teaching, R&D projects, industrial consultancy and nranagement duties ancl

considered while evaluating the annual performance of the laculty. Every taculty
encouraged to mentor at least one start-up.

11. Product developn:rent and commercialization as well as participating and nurluring of
staft- ups added to a bucket of taculty-duties and each f'acultl,nould choose a nrix ancl

match of these activities (in addition to minirnunr required teaching and guidance; and

then respective fbculty are evaluated accordingly {br their perfbrmance and proruotiorr.

o. lnstitute also update/change/revise policy guideiines according to changes in thc rules

and regulations of MoE after constituting the committee.

1. Product Ownership Riglrts of all Technologies Developed at Institute:

a) When institute facilities / funds are used substantialll,or rvlren IPI{ is dcvelopcd as a
part ol'curriculum/ academic activity, IPR is to be .jointly orvned b,r, inverrtors and ihe

institute.

i. Inventors and institute could together license the product / IPR to any comnterc.ial

organisation" with inventors having the primary say. License fbes coulcl be eitlrer /
oramixof-

l. Upfront fees or one-time technology transfer fees

2. Royalty as a percentage of sale-price

ii. An institute not to hold the equity as per the current statute, so SPV may be

requested to hold equity on their behalf.

iii. [f one or more of the inventors wish to incubate a company and lice'nse the product

to this colnpany, the royalties woulc{ be I to 2o/o, of sale price. If it is shares in the

company, shares will again be l% to 4Yo. For a pure softlvare product licensing,

there may be a revenue sharing to be mutuall;, decided betr.veen tho institute and the

incubated company.

b) On the other hand. if product/ IPR is developed by innovators not using anv inslitute

thcilities, outside office hours (fur stafland faculty) or not as a paft of c,urriculunr by
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student. then product/ IPR rvill be entirell,'onned by inverrtors in proportiorr to rhe

contributions made by them. In this citse. inventors can decide to licerrse thc techrrologl,
to third parties or use the technology the rvay they deen"r fit.

c) If there is a dispute in orvnership, a minimunr five-member committee consisting of tr,vo

faculty members (having developed sufficient IPR and translated to commercialization).
two of the institute's trlumnii industry experts (having experience in teclrnology'

commercialization) and one legal advisor with experieuce in IP[t, 'uvill examrne the

issue after meeting the inventors and help thcm seltle this. hopelulll.'to ever.vbodl'-'s

satisfaction. Institute can use alumni/ faculty of other institutes as nrembers, if they
cannot find sufficiently experienced alumni /faculty of their olvn.

d) Institute Innovation Council (llC) facilitates for providing seryices to facully,,, stal'f and

students. IIC will not say on horv tlre invention is carriecl out. hor.v it is patented or how

it is to be licensed. lf institute is to pay fbr pateut filing, a cornmittee corrstituting of
faculty who have experience and excelled in technologl.'translatiou can eramin,,-

whether the IPR is worth patenting. If inventors are using their orvn tlnds or norr-

institute funds, then they alone should have a say in patenting.

e) IIC of the KKWIEER is also the nodal body to frame and monitor agreements regarcling

policy and fair use between KKWIEER and incirbated cotttpanies.

0 The institute promotes interdisciplinary reseflrch publication and patents from stanup

and entrepreneurship.

g) The institute promotes interdisciplinary research publication and patents fi:om startup

and entrepreneurship.

5. Organizational Capacity, Human Resources and Incentives:

a) Faculty rnembers at KKWIEEI{- are continuously engaged in knorvlc-dge gencratiott

and dissemination. A large number of R&D activities :rre being carried out by- faculty

members and sfudents in several cuttirrg-edge science and technologl" & pt'oduct

development areas. However. nrost of these research outcomes do not get lranslated into

commercial products, benefiting the society in general, due to several reasons incluclirrg

lack of interest of the industry in commercializing nerv and firturistic techrtologies.

KKWIEER R & D cell is successl'ul iu commercialization ol'techttology into usel'ul

products. Towards this end, KKWIEER-, in line with the best practices of other

institutes of higher learning across the rvorld, proposes to encourage interested facultl'

members to open companies, be on the board of such cornpanies in capacity ol'a
Director, Chairman or any such role. It is expected that f'aculty memtrers rt'ill make all

efforts to balance their academic responsibilities rvhile assuming tlre abover role

i. Sorne of the relevant laculty members with prior exposure and interest deptrted for

training to promote I&8.

ii. To achieve better engagement of statf in entrepreneurial activities, institutional policl'

on career development of staff developed rvitlt constatrt up skilling.
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ll.

lll.

b) Faculty and departnlents of the institute rvill work in cohererrce ancl cross-departrnental
linkages to strengthen through shared faculty. cross-fhculty reaching arrd research in

order to gain maximum utilization ol'internalresources aud knowledge.

c) Periodically some external subject matter experts such as guest lecturers or alumni can

be engaged for strategic advice and bringing in skills r.vhich are not available internally.

d) Faculty and staff of the institute are encouraged to do courses on iunovation.
entrepreneurship management and venture devc'l o pment.

e) In order to attract and retain right people, institute developed academic and rrou-

academic incentives and rervard mechanisms Ibr all stafTand stakeholders that actively
contribute and support entrepreneurship agenda and activities.

i. The institute supports office and lab space fbr entrepreneurial activities. reducecl

rvork-loads, awards, trainings. etc. to the stal'I.

A performance matrix developed and used for evaluation of annual perlirrnrarrce.

It is expected that incentives to student/faculty rvill bolster institute 's effbrts to create

Innovation/IP culture. Therefbre, institute shall in principle promote taculty/students'
in filing lP by extending monetary support.

0 To answer the doubts and queries of the innovators and enlisting the lhcilities available

at the institute, a ready reckoner of Innovation'l'ool Kit" this will be kept on tlre ItC
homepage of institute's rvebsite.

Creating Innovation Pipeline antl Pathways for Entrepreneurs at Institute Level:

a) To ensure exposure of maximum students to irtnovittion ancl pre incubation activities

at their early stage and to support the pathrvay fionr ideatiorr to innovalion to nrarket.

the following mechanisms are devised at institution level.

i. Spreading awareness among students. facullv and staff about the value of
enhepreneurship and its role in career development or employability should be a part

of the institutional entrepreneurial agenda through various rvorkshops, conferences

and by introducing innovation/lPll courses as part of curriculum.

ii. The institute willadd an EPIC'S course in the curriculum to solve the problems ol'the
society aud consurners. Entreprenellrs lvill innovate rvitlt fbcus on the tttarket niche.

III. The institute encourage the students to develop entrepreneurial mindsel through

experiential learning by exposing them to training in cognitive skills (e.g. clesigrt

thinking. critical thinking, etc.), by invitin-c first generation local entrepreneurs or

experts to address youllg minds through various lhcilities such as pre-incubation arld

incubation facilities of the institute. Initiatives Iike idea and inrrovation conrpetitions.

hackathons, rvorkshops. boot camps. serninars, conferences. exhibitions. mentorirtg b1,'

academic and industry personnel, throwing real lifb challerrges. awards ancl

recogr: ition routinely organized.

6.
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1

IV Institute encourages integratiorr of education activities rvith enterprise-related
activities to prepare the students tor creating the start up through the eclucation.

b) Institute link between student staft-rrps and cornpanies rvith rvicler eutlepreneurial
ecosystem and by providing support to students rvlro slrorv potential, in pre-stalt-up
phase. It will help the students in understanding real challenges u'hich ma1, be laced

by them while going through the innovation f'unnel and rvill increase the probability
of success.

Norms for Faculty Start-ups:

a) The institute created nonns for I'aculty to do start-ups l'or better coordination ol'the
entrepreneurial activities.

i. Role of faculty varies from being an olvner/ direct promoter. mentor, consultanl or as

on-board member of the stafi-up.

ii. lnstitute work on developing a policy on 'conflict of intcrests' tc) ensure that the

regular duties of the faculty don't suftbr owing to his/her involvement in the start-up

activities.

iii. Faculty start-up may consist of faculty members alone or r.vith students or with l'aculty

of other institutes or with alurnrti or with other entreprelleurs.

b) Faculty clearly separated and distiuguished on-going research at the institute liortt tlte
work conducted at the start-up/ company.

c) ln case of selection of a faculty start up by an outside national or interrtational

accelerator, a maximum leave (as sabbaticali existing leavel unpaid leavel casual

leave/ earned leave) of one semester/ year (or even more depending upon the decision

ol'revierv committee constituted by the institute) permitted to the faculty based on the

comnr ittee recommendation.

d) Facult-v must not accept gifts fronr tlre start-up.

e) Human subject related research in start-up should get clearance fiom ethics commiftee

of the institution.

Pedagogy and Loarning Interventions lbr Entrepreneu rship Develop ment:

a) The institute has aclopted diversified apprclach to produce desirable learrrirrg

outcomes, which includes cross disciplinary learning using nlentors, labs. case

studies, active learning tecluics & games, etc. in place of traditional lecture-based

delivery.

i. The lnstitute has created student clubs/ bodies/ departments for orgartizittg

competitions, boot czunps, workshops, awards. etc. These bodies involved in
institutional strategy planning to ensure enhancement of the studeitt's thinking ancl

responding ability.

ii. KKWIEER recommends the committee to give an annual 'INNOVATION &

8.
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IV

v

ENTREPRENETJRSHIP AWARD' for staff and stuclents cluring annual day' ot the

college to recognize outstanding ideas, successf'ul enterprises and contributors for
promoting innovation and enterprises eco system rvithin the institute.

Ilr. For creating arvareness among the students, the activities of KKWIEER include case

studies on business failure and real-life experience reports by start-ups.

Tolerating and encouraging failures: Our systems are not designed for tolerating ancl

encouraging failure. Failtrres need to be elaborately discussed and debated to imbibe
that failure is a part of life. thus helping in reducing the social stigma associated with
it. Very importantly, this is a part of institute's philosophy and culture.

The KKWIEER identifies lnnovation champions liorn rvithin fhe sludents/ lacult-vi

staff for each department/ stream ol' study and nonrinating for in-house training to

students and faculty fbr developing the ecosystem culture in tlre campus.

b) The KKWIEER imparted Entrepreneurship education to students at curriculari co-

curricular/ exuacurricular level througlr elective/ slrort term or long-ternr courses ol'l

innovation, entrepreneurship and venture development.

KKWIEER collaborates with external incubation centers and industries tbr integration

of expertise of the external stakeholders in the entrepreneurship education.

In the beginning of every academic session, institute conduct an induction program

about the importance of I&E so that fieshly inducted studerrts ale made arvare about

the entrepreneurial agenda of the institute and available suppoil s]-slerns. Curricrrlunr

of KKWIEER lvill be continuously updated basecl on elltrepreneurslrip lesearclt

outcomes.

iii. Student innovators, start-up experts are engaged in the dizrlogue process rvhile

developing the strategy so that it becornes nec-d based pedagogical changes.

IV KKWIEER made pedagogical changes to ensure that nraxirnunr rrumber of student

projects and innovations are based around real lif'e challenges. I-earning interventions

developed by the institute for inculcating entreprencurial culturc are constantll.
reviewed and updated.

Collabomtion, Co-creation, Business Relationships and Knowlerlge Exchange:

a) Institute identifies potential partners, resource organizations, micro, small and

medium- sized enterprises (MSMEs), social enterprises. schools, alumni. prolbssional

bodies and entrepreneurs to support entrepreneurship.

i. To encourage co-creation, bi-directional l'low/ exchange ol'knorvledge ancl people

ensured betlveen institutes such as incubators. science parks. etc.

Institute organizes uetlvorking events for better engagenent of collaborators and

opens up the opportunities tbr staf{, faculty arrd students to allorv constant t'lorv of
ideas and knowledge through rneetings. r.vorkshops. space for collaboration, lecturcs,

etc. through IIC of the institute to create successlul ventures.

ll

9.

lt.
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b) The institute managing the relationships with external stakeholders inclucling private
industries through pre-incubation a:d incubation facilities of'the institute. From u,hich
krrowledge exchange through collaboration and paftrrership macle as a part of
institr.rtional policy.

i. T'lrough formal and informal mecltanisms such as intenrslrilts. teaching and rcscarch
exchange programmes, clubs. social gatherings, etc.. tacult-v. stalTatrd students ol'the
institute given the opportunities to connect r.vith their extenral environment.

ii. IIC of the institute which is single Point of Contact (SPOCI) mechanism created in the
institute fbr tlre students. faculty, collaborators, partners and other staketrolders to
ensure access to information.

10.

a)

i.

ii.

iii.

Entrepreneurial Impact Assessment:

lmpact assessment of institute's entrepreneurial initiatives such as pre-incubatitln.
incubation, entrepreneurship education should be performed regularly using rvell
defi ned evaluation parameters.

Monitoring and evaluation of knowledge exchange initiatives. engagernent ol'
all departrnents and faculty in the entrepreneurial teaching and learning should assess.

Nunber of start-ups created. sllpport system provided at the institutional level and

satisfaction of participants. new business relationships created b-v the institute shoulcl

be recorded and used for impact assessment.

Impact should also measure for the support system provided b-y the institute to the

student entrepreneurs, faculty and stafFfor pre-incubation, incubation. IPR protectiolt,

industry linkages, exposure to entrepreneurial ecosystem, etc.

b) The impact assessment should go hand in hand by circulating to lhe all departnrents

existing in the campus. The information on impact of the activities should be actively
used rvhile developing and revierving the entrepreneurial strategy.

c) Impact assessment firr measuring the sucoess is in terms of sustainable social.
financial and technological irnpact in the market. COI\41\'1kl{CIAI.. success is the

ONLY measure in long run.

Glossa
Start-up Accelerators design programs in batchc's and transflorm
promising business ideas into reality under the guidance of mentors ancl

several other avai lable resources.

Accelerators

Angel Fund An angel investor is a wealthy' individual lvho irrvests his or hcr persortal

capital and shares experiences. contacls. and mentors (as possible and

required by the start-up in exchange fbr equity' in that starl-up). Angels
are usually accredited investors. Since their firnds are involved. tltey are

equally desirous in making the start-up successful.

Cash flow managenlent is the process of tracking ltorv tnuch ntonef is

coming irrto and going out of your business.
Cash flow
management

1.7



Co-Creation

Compulsory
Equity

Financial
management:

Financial Management is the application of general principles of
management to the financial possessions of an enterprise.

Experiential
Iearning

Experiential learning is the process ol'learning tlrrough experience. anci is
more specifically definecl as learning througlr rellection orr cloirrg.

Entrepreneursh
ip

Entrepreneurship education seeks to provide students rvith tlrc eclucation
knowledge, skills and motivation to encouralle entrepreneurial success irr

a variety ofsettings.

Entrepreneurial
mindset

An lndividual rvho has an entrepreneurial mindset and lvants to make
Indivicluals his/her idea successful.

BntreJrreneurial
culturc

A culture/ society that enhance the exhibition of the attributes. values,

beliefs and behaviors that are related to entrepreneurs.

Cross-
disciplinnry

Cross-disciplinary practices refer to teaching, learning, and scholarship
activities that cut across disciplinary boundaries.

Corporate
soci:rl
responsibility
(CSR)

A self-regulating business model Responsibility that helps a corrrpan.v- is

socially accountable - to itself, its stakeholciers. and the public.

Hackathon A hackathon is a design sprint-like event in which computer programmcrs
and others involved in softrvare development, including graphic
designers, interface designers, project managers, and others. often
including domain experts, collaborate intensively on sofhvare projects.

Host Institution

Incubation

Intellectual
Property

A licensing is a paffnership betrveen at intellectual ploperly rights ovvnr'r'

(licensor) and another rvho is authorized to use such rights (licensec) in

exchange

Rights
Licensing

for an agreed payn,ent (fee or royalty)

Co-creation is the act ol'creating together. When applied in business. it
can be usecl as is arr economio strategy' to develop new lrusiness moclels-
products and services with customers, clients, trading partner or other
parts of the same enterprise or venture.

An equity share, cornrnonly referred to as ordinary share also, represents
the form of fractional or part ownership in lvhich a shareholder. as a

fractional olvner, undertakes the maximum entrepreneurial risk assoi:iated
with a busiuess venture. 'fhe holders of such shares are rnembers ot'tlre
comparly and have voting rights.

Ilost institutions refer to well-knorvu technology, r1'larlagement and R&l)
institutions working for developing startups and contributing torvards

developing a fhvorable entrepreneurial ecosystem.

Incubation is a unique and highly flexible combination of business
development processes, infrastructure and people, designed to nurture and

grorv new ard small businesses by supporting them through the early
stages of development.
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Pedagogy
Ixperiential
learning

ancl

Pre-incubation It typically represents the process rvhich works rvith entrepreneurs who
are in the verl' early stages of setting up their company. [Jsualli,',
entrepreueurs come into such programs lvith just and idca of earl1,
prototy'pe of their product or service. Such cornpanies can the graduate
into firll-fledged incubation progrants.

Prototype A protolvpe is an early sample, model. or release of'a product built to test
a concept or process.

Science parks A science park, also known as a research park, technology park or
innovation centre. is a purpose-built cluster of oft'ice spaces. labs.

workrooms and meeting areas designed to support lesearch and

development in science and technology.

Seed funtl Seed fund is a fbrm of securities offering in which an irrvestor invcsts
capital iu a startup cornpauy in exchange fbr an equity" stake in thc
company.

Special Purpose
Vehicle

Special pulpose vehicle, also called a special purpose .:nti1y. is a

subsidiary created by a parent conlpanli to isolate financial risk. Its legal

status as a separate conrpany nrakes its obligations secure even if the

parent conlpany goes bankrupt.

Start-up An entity that develops a business model based on either product
innovation or service innovation and makes it scalable, replicable and

self-reliant and as def-rned in Cazette Notiflcation No. C.S.R. 127(E)

dated February I 9, 2019.

Tcchnology
Business
Incubator

'l'echnology Business incubator (1"8I) is an cntit.v. rvhich lre lps

technology-based lncubator startup businesses with trll llte necessat'1

resources/support that the startup needs t<l evolve attd grow into a tnalure
business.

Technology commercialization is the process of trattsitiottit:g
technologies fiom Comtnercialization the research lab to the tnarketplace.
'I'echnology licensing Agreernettt rvhereby an orvner of a tecltttological
intellectual property (the lic.ensor) allorvs anollter part)' (the licensee) to

use, ntodif-v. and/or resell that propertv in exchange lbr compensation.

Technology
commercializati
on

It refers to specific methods and teacliing practices (as an acadenric
subject or theoretical conr:ept) rvlrich woulcl be appliecl ltrr stuclerrts
working on startups. The experiential learning method ivill he Lrsscl fbr
teaching 'starfup related concepts and c:ontents' to introduce a positive
influence on the thought processes of students. Courses like'bLrsiness idea
generation' and 'soft skills for startups' would demand experiential
learning rather than traditional class roorn lecturing. Business cases and
teaching cases rvill be used to discuss practical business situations that
can help studenls to arive at a decision rvhile lacing business dilemmals,y.
Field based interactions with prospective custorners: support institutions
will also forn: a part of the pedagogy rvlrich rvill orient tlre students as

they acquire field knowledge
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Technology
management

Technology management is the integraled planning, clesign, optimizatiorr,
operation and control oftechnological proclucts. processes and services

Venture Capitrl It is the rnost well-knorvn fbrm of start- up funding. Ventut'e Capitalists
(VCs) typically reserr,'e additional capital for fbllow-up inrcslrnent
rounds. Another huge value that VCs provide is access to tlreir nctrvorks
ftrr or clients fbr or services of the start-
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NISP Policy:

Overview
With a goal and a mission to seek and improve the business skills of studc'nts and faculty

members, K.K.Wagh Institute of Engineering Education and Research, Nashik has supported

important R&D and entrepreneurship activities in past. To promote and improve institute R&D
and entrepreneurship activities, National Innovation and Start-up Policy G{ISP) committee has

been constituted. The policies are established related to the committee membership, terms, and

recommendations included by the NISP Committee policy.

Aim:
To promote and improve the quality of research and entrepreneurship activities in the institute

Scope:

Applicable for all UG, PG and Ph.D students of the institute

Responsibilities
The NISP Committee will perform the follorving responsibilities with the ftrll participation of all

the departments of the institute:
o Identifying thrust research areas in order to discover the business gap

o Develop and revise the NISP policy over time in accordance r,vith the government

directions/industrial scenario.

o Motivate and support students and staff members to launch businesses in partnership with

various or ganizations/industri es.

o Review research proposals drafted by students and faculty members prior advancing with any

business.

o To mentor the startup company prior to its foundation.

o Identifying physical, financial, and human resources to carry out company activities

o Plan, monitor, and evaluate the business activity after it is established (if needed).



Terms
. The members' terms are renewed after three years.

o The HOD and Principal shall suggest and recommend candidates for the NISP Committee
o The declaration for the NISP Committee's formation will be made by the Principal.

Meetings
. The committee must meet at least once every three months.
o Meetings will be held in the Faraday Hall, department of Electrical engineering, KKWIEER,

Nashik.

Office bearers of the Body
The NISP Committee will have a Chairperson, nominated faculty members. and industry

representatives as its members. The Principal of KKWIEER will serve as the chairperson.

Duties of the Officers
a) Chairperson
o The Chairperson shall have the authority to call meetings of the Conrmittee members.

. The Chairperson will define the agenda of the meeting in concem rvith the Dean. R & D and

coordinates

o The Chairperson shall serve as the executive head of the NISP Cornmittee and will preside

over sessions of the Committee.

o The Chairperson is responsible for providing the committee with the pertinent information

and data it needs to carry out its duties.

o The Chairperson is responsible to update the committee on any actions taken in response to

committee' s recommendations.

b) Member Coordinator
o The member secretary will be responsible for keeping the records of all meetings and

distribute them to all members.

o The member coordinator will ensure that the duties and responsibilities of the committee

members are carried out efficiently and effectivell'.

f. .) K.N.Nanclurkar
Principal

K. V/agh IEE & R, Nashik
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